A key transformation in mammalian ear evolution was incorporation of the primary jaw joint of premammalian synapsids into the definitive mammalian middle ear of living mammals. This evolutionary transition occurred in two steps, starting with a partial or 'transitional' mammalian middle ear in which the ectotympanic and malleus were still connected to the mandible by an ossified Meckel's cartilage (MC), as observed in many Mesozoic mammals. This was followed by MC breakdown, freeing the ectotympanic and the malleus from the mandible and creating the definitive mammalian middle ear. Here we report new findings on the role of chondroclasts in MC breakdown, shedding light on how therian mammals lost the part of the MC connecting the ear to the jaw. Genetic or pharmacological loss of clast cells in mice and opossums leads to persistence of embryonic MC beyond juvenile stages, with MC ossification in mutant mice. The persistent MC causes a distinctive groove on the postnatal mouse dentary. This morphology phenocopies the ossified MC and Meckelian groove observed in Mesozoic mammals. Clast cell recruitment to MC is not observed in reptiles, where MC persists as a cartilaginous structure. We hypothesize that ossification of MC is an ancestral feature of mammaliaforms, and that a shift in the timing of clast cell recruitment to MC prior to its ossification is a key developmental mechanism for the evolution of the definitive mammalian middle ear in extant therians.
.
The part of Meckel's connected to the malleus and ectotympanic breaks down at postnatal day 2 (P2) in mice 11 , and around P20 in the marsupial opossum, Monodelphis domestica 18 . An understanding of the cellular processes involved in MC breakdown in extant placentals (mice) and marsupials (opossum) has important implications for the mechanisms underlying the transformation of the mammalian middle ear during this evolutionary transition 6, [9] [10] [11] 18, 19 . During development, Meckel's breakdown is associated with the onset of function of the squamosal-dentary jaw joint in the mouse and opossum, although timing differs 18 . The most proximal part of MC forms the malleus and incus, which undergo endochondrial ossification, whereas the slightly more distal part of MC is thought to transdifferentiate to become the anterior ligament of the malleus and the sphenomandibular ligament 10, 11 , breaking the hard tissue link between the ear and jaw. One general mechanism for remodelling of cartilage matrix is through the action of chondroclasts: large, multinucleated, haematopoietic-derived osteoclast-like cells that secrete enzymes that degrade cartilage [20] [21] [22] . Haematopoietic-lineage clast cells are born as mononuclear precursors that travel along blood vessels to the site of activity where they are activated under the control of the transcription factor c-Fos to fuse and to form multi nucleated mature clast cells 23, 24 .
results
To determine the role of clast activity in MC breakdown and the isolation of the ear from the jaw in mammals, we investigated the role of chondroclasts in the breakdown of MC in transgenic c-Fos null mice in which clast cells fail to differentiate 23 . At P3, the proximal MC of wild-type mice has already broken down, and the middle ear is separated from the jaw, as observed by skeletal preparation with alcian blue and alizarin red (Fig. 1b) . In contrast, the connection between MC in the lower jaw and the middle ear is intact in c-Fos −/− littermates at P3 (Fig. 1c) . This connection is still present in these mice at P6, as indicated by histological staining (Fig. 1d,e) , in situ hybridization for Col2a mRNA (the gene encoding type II collagen that makes up a large portion of the collagen content of cartilage (Fig. 1f,g) ) and immunohistochemistry for aggrecan, a proteoglycan of the extracellular matrix that is highly expressed in cartilage (Fig. 1h,i) . The element further persists in c-Fos −/− mice until at least P26, at which stage the mice are weaned and independently feeding. Histological staining at this late stage shows that the matrix of MC was a mixture of alcian-blue-stained proteoglycan-rich cartilage, and picrosiriusred-stained collagen-rich tissue (Fig. 1j) , with strong expression of the osteoblast marker Osteocalcin (Fig. 1k) , demonstrating that in the absence of chondroclast activity the cartilage has begun to ossify.
The activity of clast cells during Meckel's breakdown in wild-type mice was confirmed by tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP)
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NATure eColoGy & evoluTioN staining and cathepsin K (CTSK) immunohistochemistry (Fig. 2) . In P4 wild-type mice, TRAP-positive and CTSK-positive clast cells were present along the borders of MC at the site of breakdown (Fig. 2a-c) , and associated with the malleus, which was undergoing endochondrial ossification. In contrast, c-Fos mutant littermates were TRAP-and CTSK-negative ( Fig. 2d-f ). To confirm that the persistence of MC in c-Fos null mice was a direct consequence of the loss of clast cells, rather than due to the role of c-Fos in other processes, wild-type CD1 mouse pups were treated at postnatal day 0 with the bisphosphonate alendronate -a drug that inhibits the activity of clast cells and induces their apoptosis 25 . P3 alendronatetreated mice showed a lack of TRAP-positive clast cells around MC, in contrast to control littermates. In keeping with the c-Fos phenotype, treated mice maintained a connection between the malleus and MC, which had broken down in control littermates ( Supplementary  Fig. 2 ). Endochondrial ossification in the malleus and incus was also disrupted, as would be expected from a lack of osteoclasts. A few clast cells were observed in the bone of treated pups, possibly owing to either an incomplete inhibition of clast cells or recovery of the clast cell population following initial treatment.
In contrast to mammals, MC seems to remain as a permanent cartilage in reptiles. Analysis of a range of squamates showed MC was present in adult snakes (Pantherophis guttatus) (Fig. 2g,h ) and lizards (chameleon (Chamaeleo calyptratus), gecko (Paroedura pictus) and green anole (Anolis carolinensis)) ( Supplementary  Fig. 1 ), confirming that MC breakdown does not occur in squamates. Once we had established a role for TRAP-positive clast cells in MC breakdown in the mouse, clast activity was compared in the corn snake Pantherophis guttatus. Similarly to the mouse malleus, TRAP-positive cells were found at the end of MC in the ossifying articular, 5 weeks post-hatching (Fig. 2i,j,k) . In contrast to the mouse, however, TRAP-positive cells were absent from the main body of MC (Fig. 2k) . The absence of clast cells in the reptile MC was confirmed by detection of multinucleated cells in the ossified articular bone, but not in the cartilaginous MC, in haematoxylin-and eosin-stained sections in an adult gecko (P. pictus) ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ).
In c-Fos mutant mice, the persistent MC results in a corresponding Meckelian groove on the dentary through to P21, well beyond the stage (P2) when this groove disappears in wild-types. The cartilage and its groove mimic the morphology of the ossified MC nestled in the wide and deep Meckelian groove in Mesozoic mammals, but especially eutriconodonts ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary Fig. 6 ) 7, 26 . Micro-computed tomography (μ CT) analysis of P21 c-Fos null mice revealed a thin Meckelian groove extending proximally from the level of the last molar to below the mandibular foramen, distinct from the mylohyoid muscle attachment ridge (Fig. 3d,e) . Such a groove was observed in wild-type mice at P0, prior to the normal onset of MC breakdown at P2 (Fig. 3f,g ), as well as in other mammalian species (opossum and fruit bat) prior to MC breakdown ( Supplementary Figs 3 and 4) . Evidently, bone remodelling removes the groove in wild-type mice after breakdown of the cartilage, whereas this groove is maintained in c-Fos −/− mice. To confirm whether the role of clast cells in breakdown of MC extends to marsupials, opossum pups were treated with alendronate. Analysis by μ CT of alendronate-treated pups revealed an inhibition of Meckel's breakdown, with a reduced gap between MC and the malleus. The MC was also relatively thicker, owing to the interruption of its resorption, compared with control littermates (Fig. 4 , Supplementary Fig. 5 ). Clast cells therefore seem to play a role in disconnecting the ear from the jaw in both mice and opossums.
Our observations in mouse and opossum provide a developmental basis for the Meckelian groove of mammaliaforms and many extinct clades of crown mammals [6] [7] [8] . As such, it can be inferred that the presence of a Meckelian groove in the fossil record indicates either a permanent MC or one persisting until the dentary was . The experimentally induced Meckelian groove in the c-Fos null mouse, which persists beyond P21, shows the same topographical relationship to the mandibular foremen as seen in Mesozoic mammaliaforms ( Supplementary  Fig. 6 ) and is equivalent to the distal part of the Meckelian groove of Mesozoic mammaliaforms ( Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Among Mesozoic mammals, the distal part of the Meckelian groove can be wide and deep, corresponding to a thick and robust MC as seen in Spinolestes 26 and Juchilestes ( Supplementary Fig. 6 ); wide and shallow as seen in Repenomamus and Gobiconodon ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary Fig. 6) 
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; or relatively thin, corresponding to a gracile MC as in Maotherium (Supplementary Fig. 6 ) and other eutriconodonts 8 . Variation in clast activity may have influenced these morphologies.
Discussion
Our study demonstrates that chondroclasts play an important role in the breakdown of MC, and that persistence of MC leads to the retention of a groove on the dentary. In the absence of these clast cells, the MC, middle ear and dentary of extant mammals phenocopy the morphology of Mesozoic mammals. We have therefore identified part of the mammalian apomorphic programme. Evolutionary developmental biologists have long hoped to provide mechanistic insights into the evolution of the DMME [9] [10] [11] 27 . Our study provides fresh evidence of the cellular mechanisms involved in resorption of MC crucial for embryogenesis of the mammalian middle ear. Changes in this developmental process can be directly linked to fossil morphology, as seen in early mammalian evolution. Our developmental studies have now corroborated the identity of the ossified MC preserved in Mesozoic mammals, and provide evidence that the Meckelian groove in fossil mammaliaformes was probably maintained by MC, as shown in our c-Fos studies (see Supplementary Discussion for further historical discussion on other interpretations of this feature).
It is clear that chondroclast activity is required for MC breakdown in placental mammals and contributes to breakdown in marsupials. It is likely that clast cell activity alone is not responsible for the complete removal or transformation of MC, and that other remodelling mechanisms such as autophagy 10 , apoptosis 28 or chondrocyte expression of matrix metalloproteinases 29 also play an important role. Nevertheless, chondroclast recruitment to this part of Meckel's appears to be a process specific to mammals, and may have been one of the key developmental changes required for disconnection of the DMME during evolution. The ossification of the persistent MC in c-Fos null mice at P26 suggests that the default state of the cartilage in the absence of breakdown is ossification, probably through the direct differentiation of chondrocytes to osteocytes 10, 30 . This demonstrates that the potential of MC to ossify is retained by living mammal lineages, far beyond their extinct mammaliaform relatives with ossified MC. In extant mammals, as well as in all other osteichthyans, clast cells are normally present during osteogenesis and bone homeostasis 31 .
In the ossified MC of early mammals, clast cells would necessarily have been recruited into the Meckel's as part of the general process of endochondral ossification and bone remodelling. During the earliest evolution of extant placentals and marsupials, a delay in the onset of ossification or, more probably, an early recruitment of clast cells would have resulted in resorption of MC prior to the initiation of osteogenesis. We therefore hypothesize that a heterochronic shift involving the onset timing of clast activity might have been a key step in the PMME to DMME transition 8 . The mechanism by which clast cell recruitment has changed during this transition is unknown. It is unlikely that changes in c-Fos expression and activity would be directly involved, as clast cells, the precursors of which are always present in the bone marrow, have key functions throughout the body, including the ear. Therefore, changes in c-Fos expression would have profound effects outside MC. Instead, changes in the expression domain of the signals that recruit and activate immature clast cells at MC are more likely. One potential signalling pathway is RANK/RANKL/OPG, which is expressed in the distal parts of MC in mice 32 . Alternatively, signals upstream of osteogenesis may have changed, either temporally or spatially, resulting in changes in the potential for MC to ossify while still retaining the recruitment of clast cells. Potential candidates include bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) family members, since mice with mutations in Noggin, a BMP antagonist, result in an ossification in the proximal part of MC as a consequence of enhanced BMP signalling 33 . The ontogeny of the jaw and middle ear structures of mammals follows a series of developmental events with significant phylogenetic ramifications. These developmental stages include: the migration of the neural crest to form skeletal elements in the branchial arches that occurs in vertebrates but not (with the possible caveats of non-vertebrate chordates) in invertebrates; the formation of the mandibular arch in gnathostomes but not agnathans; the formation of the temporomandibular joint and incus-stapes joints present in mammaliaforms but not in non-mammalian amniotes; and finally the separation of the definitive mammalian middle ear by MC breakdown. Each of these stages represents a potential recapitulation of an ancestral state: for example, Mesozoic mammals have a 
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NATure eColoGy & evoluTioN temporomandibular joint and incus-stapes joint, but have not separated the MC from the middle ear. We have disrupted this final step, causing a partial recapitulation of an ancestral form. As such, the development of the jaw and middle ear in mammals could be seen as an example of the renovated von Baer's law, as defined by Abzhanov 34 .
In conclusion, we have presented experiments highlighting the importance of the developmental programme controlling clast cell activity, and have uncovered the potential role of alterations in developmental timing in the evolution of the DMME and consequently mammals. c-Fos null (Fostm1Wag, MGI:2181817) mice were generated as previously reported 35 , and biological replicates from different litters were subject to μ CT, TRAP staining, in situ hybridization, and alcian-blue/alizarin-red staining (total c-Fos mice used: pre-weaning n = 8 each genotype, post-weaning n = 4 of each genotype).
Methods
Following killing, the animals were decapitated. The heads were skinned and either fixed in 4% PFA for histological or μ CT analysis, or fixed in 95% ethanol for skeletal preparation. Tissue for histological staining was decalcified in EDTA and embedded in wax by standard protocols. Bat samples were collected and processed as previously described 36 . Power calculations or previous experience were used to predetermine sample size. In wild-type studies, littermates of the same age were randomly assigned to experimental groups, and sex was not considered. In mutant mouse studies, pups were killed at specific ages and then genotyped to assign to groups. All control animals were littermates of the same age.
Alendronate treatment of opossum pups. Opossum pups housed at UIUC were treated with the bone resorption inhibitor alendronate sodium trihydrate (SigmaAldrich). Alendronate was administered by intraperitoneal injection on postnatal day 16 (20 μ l of 10 mg ml -1 solution in water), approximately 4 days before the onset of MC breakdown in opossum (n = 3. Control pups from the same litter received injections of 20 μ l (n = 3). Pups were then killed and heads collected for analysis on day 22, after the normal stage of MC breakdown. Dosage of alendronate was based on that administered by viteline vein injection to chick embryos by Ealba et al. 37 and adjusted to compensate for both the reduction in efficacy due to intraperitoneal compared with intravenous injections, and for the differences in size between chick embryos and the mammalian pups.
Alendronate treatment of mice pups. CD1 mice housed at KCL were treated with the bone resorption inhibitor alendronate sodium trihydrate (Sigma-Aldrich). Alendronate was administered by intraperitoneal injection on postnatal day 0 (n = 3, 10 μ l of 10 mg ml -1 solution). Control pups from the same litter received injections of 10 μ l water (n = 3). Pups were then killed and heads collected for analysis on day 3, after the normal stage of MC breakdown. Dosage was chosen using the same criteria as opossum pups (see above).
Alcian-blue/alizarin-red skeletal preparation. Following fixation, samples were placed in acetone before being stained with alcian blue 8GS and alizarin red S. The embryos were then washed in distilled water and macerated in 1% KOH until the stained bone and cartilage were clearly visible. Samples were then cleared in a graded series of glycerol in 1% KOH, from 1:3 through to 100% glycerol. Stained and cleared tissue was imaged with a Leica MZFiii stereoscope and Leica DFC300 camera.
Histological staining. Slides were prepared by microtomy. For histological examination of bone and cartilage, the slides were then stained with picrosirius red and alcian blue trichrome stain using standard techniques. When in situ hybridization or TRAP staining was to be carried out, sections were mounted in parallel series. The first slide from each series was used for trichrome staining, and the subsequent slides in each series used for mRNA or TRAP detection so that parallel sections could be compared. Col2a and Osteocalcin mRNAs were detected by in situ hybridization using digoxigenin (dig)-labelled probes. TRAP staining was carried out on de-waxed and rehydrated tissue by incubating the slides in filtered pH 5.3 acetate buffer containing 1 mg ml -1 naphthol-AS-TRphosphate (Sigma), 100 mM sodium tartrate (Sigma) and 1 mg ml -1 Fast Red TR salt (Sigma) at 37 °C until colour reaction was complete. The time of reaction was empirically determined for each tissue, avoiding longer incubation times to prevent bone matrix staining. For identification of large nucleated cells in archived wax-embedded gecko samples, sections were dewaxed, rehydrated and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. All histological stains were duplicated in biological replicates from different litters. All stained sections were imaged on a Nikon 
